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Mrs. Damron Wright Patman’s
Service Sunday Weekly Letter

Mrs. Carolyn Carleen Damron. 
33. of 76C1 Ferguson Road, Dal
las, formerly of Bogata, died 
Friday morning in a Dallas hos
pital.

The Rep. Dickey Golden offi
ciated at services at 3 p. m. Sun
day in the First Baptist Church. 
Boguia. Burial was in Bogata 
Ceuietcry, with Bogata Funeral 
Ro’iie 1 avi'ig charge of arrange- 
nienli,.

Pallbearers were Buddy Dam
ron, Glen White, Jerry Golden. 
Rooney Varbrough. Ronny and 
Jerry Lynn Garrett and L. E. 
Nunnley.

Mrs. Damron had been a resi
dent of Dallas for the past 12 
years. She was an accounting 
clerk and a member of the Sec
ond Ciaptist Church of Mesquite.

Ine uaughter of Thomas E. 
Garrett and the former Netha 
Heath, she is survived by her 
husband, Robert Damron ot Dal
las; one son, Thomas W'esley 
Damron of Dallas, and one dau
ghter, Tonya Damron of Dallas. 
Also by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Garrett of Bolivia. 
South America, and one brother, 
Thomas Wade Garrett of New 
York.

Dinner Friday To 
Honor DeBerry

B. L. (Luther) DeBerry, a na
tive of Bogata, and new State 
Highway Eiigiimer, will be hon
ored with an appreciation dinner 
Friday night at 7 p. m. at the 
Holiday Inn in Paris.

DeBerry ■will be honored for 
his contributions to the state 
highway system.

Tickets are $3.50 and are on 
sale until Thursday noon.

Sam Weiss, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Lamar 
County’s Highway Development 
Committee, said 50 persons had 
made reservation at last report.

Questions, Answers 
On Social Security

Q. Is it true that a person 
must have some work under so
cial security to be eligible for 
Medicare?

A. Anyone who reached age 
65 in 1968 or later must have 
some work under social security, 
or must be eligible for monthly 
benefits on the record of another 
worker — such as a •wife or wi
dow. This applies to Hospital 
Insurance coverage under Medi
care. The Medical Insurance por
tion of Medicare is available to 
anyone who is age 65 or over, if 
they elect coverage and pay the 
monthly premium. Those not 
covered may elect to be covered 
during January, February, or 
March of any year, for coverage 
to start the following July 1. 
But the premium does increase 
with delay.

Q. Is anyone eligible for Med
icare who is not 65?

A. Not yet, but beginning 
July 1. 1973, Medicare coveragl 
is being extended to all ■who re
ceive disability benefits under 
.social security, providing they 
have been receiving these disab
ility payments for a t least 24 
months. Those covered include 
not only the disabled workers, 
but the disabled widows, and the 
disabled adult children of a de
ceased, retired, or disabled par
ent.

Ronald Sisk Gets 
Eagle Scout Award

In a Court of Honor Sunday 
Feb. 4 at the Scout Hut in Dain 
gerfield Ronald Sisk was award 
ed his Eagle Scout Award. Hv 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sisk of Daingerfield and grand
son of Mrs. Opal Foster of De
port. His mother, the formei 
Anna Marie Foster, had the hor. 
or of pinning his award.

Ronald is a hophomore in th' 
Daingerfield High School, and ■ 
member of the Mustang baseba 
team. He is a member of Sout' 
Union Baptist Church and Le 
quanne Allandgwh Lodge,  ̂Orde 
of the Arrow and is serving a 
Scribe for his Troop 220.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Oakleaf of 
Longview and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Owings of Garland were week 
end guests of Mrs. Oakleaf s and 
Mrs. Owings’ brother. Marvin 
Owings and family, and motion, 
Mrs. Elton Tennison and Mr. 
Tenniaon. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Owings and family also visited 
her parets, Mr. adn Mrs. Gene 
Smith.

1st Congressional Di.st, of Texas 
“Heart oi the Gulf Southwest"
GEORGE IfASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY. America’s Revolu
tionary War Commander, Presi
dent of the Constitutional Con
vention of 1787. and the First 
President of the United States 
(1789-1797) was born om Febru
ary 22, 1(32, exactly 241 years 
ago today. More ttian any other 
individual, he was responsiule for 
building a workable structure of 
government on the philosophic 
ideals of liberty and freedom.

WASHINGTON’S A D VICE 
FOR AMERICANS OF ALL 
AGES. In his Farewell Address, 
Washington offered valuable and 
timeless guidance on many is
sues, but his comments on the 
importance of a proper division 
of powers between tne branches 
of our national government are 
highly pertinent today: “. . the 
habits ot thinking in a free coun
try should inspire caution in 
those intrusted with its admin
istration, to confine ttieniselves 
within their respective constitu
tional spheres, avoiding in tne 
exercise of the powers of one 
department, to encroach upon an- 
otner. '1 he spirit of encioacti- 
meiit tends to consolidate the 
powcis of all the tlcparliueiits in 
one. and tlius to create, wliat- 
ever the form of government, a 
real despotism . . .“ neineiii- 
ber that George Washington pre
vented his supporters from niuk- 
ing him King.

• Uf.M Ot ARlOl S.’’ George 
Washington’s Indian friends con- 
feireil tnis name upon him as 
their sincere compliment to a 
great warrior. It meant "de- 
courer of villages.”

DISABLED VIETNAM VET
ERANS, which incluue many re
turning POW’s, are now threat
ened by an Administration pro
posal that would lower disability 
payments. The proposed $160 
million cut in VA benefits par
ticularly hurts some 200,000 vet
erans of the Vietnam War where 
there was a high percentage of 
amputees due to mines and booby 
traps; the proposed new scale 
means that some amputees would 
lose as much as $169 in monthly 
compensation. Congress i.s 
strongly opposed to this plan. It 
is unthinkable that we would fin
ance aid to Communist North 
Vietnam by reducing payments 
to our own wounded and POW’s. 

REME.MBERING TWO GREAT 
TEXANS. As a well deserved 
memorial to our late, great Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson, 1 have 
introduced H. J. Res. 255 to de
signate the Manned Space Craft 
Center in Houston as the “Lyn
don B. Johnson Space Center.’’ 
Without his strong leadership we 
would not have put a man on the 
mooi:. In addition, I have co
sponsored H. R. 3857 to desig
nate the Interstate Highway 
System as the “Raybum-Johnson 
Highway System” in honor of 
both Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
LBJ whose combined leadership 
as Speaker of the House and Ma
jority Leader of the Senate re
spectively was responsible for 
enactment of the National De
fense Highway Act. Mankind’s 
greatest highway system should 
prcperly bear the names of the 
two men whose parliamentary 
gdii'M hi-f'iight it into being.

DOLLAR DEVALUATION. 
The crisis which led to the latest 
devaluation of the U. S. dollar 
is a reflection of the failures of 
domestic economic policy. Deval
uation is regrettable, but under 
current conditions it is probably 
necessary to restore some semb
lance of balance of trade thru- 
out the world. The dollar will 
be stronger when we stabilize the 
United States economy and put 
a permanent end to inflationary 
cycles.

Glenn Garrison 
Receives God And 
Country Award

Area Farmers Back 
In Fields Monday

Blackland Prairie Gin was run 
ning Tuesday as some farmer, 
were able to get back into fields. 
Continued cold, wet weathc 
brought cotton harvest to a stc 
in October, leaving hundreds o 
bales of cotton to be harveste 
in nearby emmunities. Several 
days of sunshine put the farm
ers back to work Monday with 
land preparation and fertilize 
application. Some soy bean: 
were harvested during the wee)' 
end. Pastures are short and sup 
plemental feeding remains heavy

Last fulltime operation of area 
gins was reported October 26 
with cotton Helds muddy at that 
time. Gins were about caugh 
up with cotton on the lot an 
ready for harvest to start v 
again. Since that time very li 
tie cotton has been brought in.

Austin. — A new kind of “drug 
war” seems to be shaping up in 
the Legislature.

Gov. Dolpti Briscoe spelled out 
his recommendations for com
plete revision of drug laws and 
promised to “lobby hard” with all 
the resources at his command as 
governor to get the bill passed.

As introduced in the House 
and Senate, it called for har.sh 
penalties against dope pushers, 
annual registration of those who 
deal in legal drugs — and lower
ing the penalty for first offense 
possession of maijuana to a mis
demeanor.

Briscoe’s bill would allow pos
session of up to eight ounces of 
marijuana without risking fel
ony charge on first offense. 
However, the misdemeanor would 
be punishable by up to a year in 
jail and/or $2,000 fine. The Gov
ernor also called .for stepped-up 
education ond rehabilitation pro
grams. The bill was drawn, said 
Briscoe, to mesh with the 1970 
federal controlled substance act 
to allow governments at all lev
els to work more effectively to
gether.

A few days later, however, for
mer Sen. Don Keniiard of r'ori 
Worth, who headed a Senate stu
dy committee on drug abuse, as
sailed the governor's piopusal.- 
as “an out-and-out fraud as a 
reform measure.” Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena introduced 
in hill form the far-reaching pro
visions of Kennard's committee.

Brooks’ bill would ‘decriminal
ize'’ marijuana possession and 
set moderate felony penalties for 
sales. It would also make sim
ple possession of most drugs 
(heroin excluded) a misdemean
or and provide for commitment 
of users to rehabilitation facili
ties. On the other hand, it 
would call for non-paruleaole lite 
sentences ot convicted “big time ’ 
heroin dealers.

The controversy continues to 
boil on tne reduction of penalties 
on use O I marijuana — anu in
creasing peiiallies O il those wno 
sell marijuana or naru urugs.

il. o. oo oy Rep. Kinaon vvil- 
liaiiis implements muie stringent 
penalties on uiose wno sen urugs.

11 IS oacKeu oy tne Austin uas- 
eU Kegal Orug Cionrut au citly . 
neauea tiy it. K. Arniisteau. a i - 
m istead nas passed petitiiona lu i 
over a year, anu suum iueu incse 
to tne lAigisiature.

“The Legal Drug Control So
ciety asks tnat concerned citizens 
write their legislators to express 
support lor R. B. 86,” Arnnsiead 
says. “We realize that there is 
no simple solution on tms com
plex problem of drug abuse, out 
removing the pusher anu dealer 
trom the scene will certamiy be 
a giant step in the rignt uirec- 
tion.”

Armistead started his crusade 
against the drug pushers when 
his uaughter jumped from the 
t  diversity of Texas tower two 
years ago. Her notes toiu aooui 
experiments with drugs.

COLNCIL MAKES SURVEY 
^GR kkoi&LA 1 CRk — County 
judges ami clerks and District 
eieras and juuges have been ask
ed for important research infor
mation to help me Texas Legis
lature make uecisions on current 
legislative proposal.s.

Questions on marijuana, auto- 
mooile accidents, probation, etc., 
liave been posed by the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council — when is 
chuigeu in slate statutes with 
the duty of supplying informa
tion to tile legislature ailectiiig 
state courts.

‘.It is understandably difficult 
for a legislator to judge the mer
its of proposed legislation wisely 
without any estimate of its im
pact.” said Ronald Earle, chief 
counsel for the Judicial Council. 
“The Judicial Council is seeking 
to provide this needed informa
tion instead of conjecture.”

in seeking information regard
ing the number of persons cur
rently on probation the Judicial 
Council will pe exploring un

charted territory, Earle added. 
“The impact of propation on the 
criminal process is too iiiiportani 
not to coiiaider in more detail.”

Current proposals on changes 
in the Judicial Article of the Tex
as Constitution sets up machin
ery for an Administrator of ihe 
Court — whose office would 
compile statistics from the courts 
on a year-round bosis.

OIL OUTPUT WIDE OPEN 
AGAIN — The Railroad Com
mission ordered wide-open. 100 
per cent market demand oil pro
duction for the 12th straight 
month.

in making the announcement, 
Commission Chairman Jim Lang- 
don offered “some good neys and 
some bad news.” He said there 
were no “tremendously serious” 
shortages during the crucial win
ter months in spite of heating oil 
stock declines.

However. Langdon warned, the 
peak gasoline consuming season 
is just around the corner, and 
gasoline stocks are 19.2 million 
barrels below 1972 in the nation. 
Further, crude and jirotlucts 
stocks in the U. S. are 70.2 mil
lion barrels off last year.

“The petroleum industry has 
managed to get out of the fry
ing pan but now is in the fire,” 
said Langdon.

The allowable responded to re
quests for 3,7(>l,4oy barrels of oil 
Uaily in March, a decline of 17,- 
0O3 from February. Exceptions 
from the 100 per cent allowable 
are the East Texas field, 86 per 
cent; Keily-Snyder. 76 per cent; 
and Tom O’Connor, 70 per cent. 
Several other iields are a i 80 per 
cent.

Dk L.YP DENIED — Lt. Gov. 
Hobby gave repeated assurances 
that his plans for a March 20-21 
citizens conference on ethics in 
government will not delay sen
ate consideration of reform meas
ures passed by the House.

Meanwhile, some House mem
bers blasted Hobby for indicating 
final Senate approval of the re
form bills would be held up until 
after he receives advice of citi
zens on ethics legislation at the 
conference.

Hobby said hearings will move 
forward on ethics, lobby control 
and campaign financing measur
es. He noted it is extremely un
usual for the Senate to vote on 
controversial measures before 
March 9 anyway. The Lieuten
ant Gobernor said the citizens 
conference carries out his cam- 
paifn pledge to seek voter input 
on matters of intense public con
cern.

QUARTER PLAN DELAYED
—The Senate passed and sent to 
the governor legislation to delay 
for two years mandatory imple
mentation of the quarter system 
in state public schools.

The bill (HB 92) moves the 
mandatory start-up period for 
the quarter system from next 
September to the 1975-76 school 
year. Small school districts urg
ed the delay.

BARGAINING BILL ADVAN
CES — After nearly eignt nours 
01 debate ,the House passed and 
sent to the Senate a bill giving 
policemen and firemen collective 
Oaiguiiiiiig rights if local voters 
aijp.ove.

The watered-down bill would 
prohioit strikes by the lirefight- 
ers and police, and it would re
quire they get the jiievailing 
wage for their area in compara
ble work.

SHORT SNORTS
Parks and Wildlife Depart

ment once more is seeking auth
ority to raies hunting license lees 
from $3.25 to $5.2o and fishing 
licenses from $2.15 to $4.25.

Atty. Gen Hill filed a motion 
for rehearing of the U. S. Su
preme Court decision Januuary 
22 •which threw out the state’s 
abortion laws.

A bill to permit the Attorney 
General to recover damages for 
deceptive trade proctices or de
ceptive advertising victims has 
Senate Human Resources Com
mittee approval.

L, L. Gieger of Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. Ray Matherly of Burkbur- 
nett and Dana Matherly and chil
dren of Texarkana were here 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
B. L. Gieger and attended funer
al services for Mrs. Ruth Jones.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Clemmons 
and son, Ronnie bought the late 
Elizabeth Tapp home on 6th St. 
and have moved in. They are 
formerly from Dallas, but for the 
past few month.s have been liv
ing in a mobile home on the Will 
Singleton home place.

Kathy Aston 1973 Dr. E. L. Miller 
B-C Homemaker Top Absentee 
At Rivercrest Conservationist

Glenn Garrison, 13-year - old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Garrison, Rosalie community, re
ceived the God and Country Em- 
I'lein in a formal presentation by 
Dr. James H. Walker during 
morning worship service Sunday 
at Bogata United Methodist 
Church. Glenn is a member 
there.

Glenn is a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 135, and an eighth 
grade student at Bogata Ele
mentary School. A former pa
trol leader in his Troop, Glenn is 
presently serving as .S<*ribe. He 
has participated in the Scout 
training program at Camp 
Dierks the past three summers. 
Glenn presently holds the rank 
of Life Scout.

Easter Seal Appeal 
Opens March 1st

The 1973 Easter Seal Appeal 
will open in Red River County 
on Thursday. March 1, 1973 ac
cording to T. R. Hugston, ■who 
serves as Easter Seal Represen
tative for the county.

Hughston said that Easter 
Seal Appeal letters would begin 
arriving at homes in the county 
about March 1.

As Easter Seal Representative, 
Hughston is the person to contact 
to request services from the Eas- 
tr Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of Texas. These 
services include physical and oc
cupational therapy, speech and 
hearing programs and special in
formation services to help solve 
the many problems faced by the 
families of handicapped children 
and adults.

Lunch Room Menu
Bogata, Talco and Rivercrest 

Schools, Feb. 26 . March 2.
MONDAY

Hot dogs w/mustard, seasoned 
brown beans, potato chips, ice 
cream, Vi pt. plain milk.

TUESDAY
Pork steak - gravy. English 

peas, com, hot rolls, pineapple 
pudding, Vi pt. c hocolate or 
plain milk.

WEDNESDAY
Cream of tomato soup, pimen

to and cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches, jellied fruit cup, Vi 
pt. plain milk.

THURSDAY
Corn dogs - mustard, blackeyed 

peas, spinach, corn bread, choco
late cake, Vi pt. plain milk.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, ranch style beans, 

lettuce tomatoes onions ice 
cream Vi pt. chocolate or plain 
milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sikes and 
family of Garland spent Satur
day night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Sikes.

Kathy Aston has been named 
Rivercrest high school’s 1973 Bet
ty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow?. Chosen on the basjs 
of scores in a written knowledge 
and attitude examination admin
istered to high school seniors 
here and throughout the country 
last Dec. 5, she will receive a 
specially designed award from 
General Mills, sponsor of the an
nual Betty Crocker Search for 
American Homemakers of To
morrow. In addition, she remains 
eligible for state and national 
honors.

The State Homemaker of To
morrow, to be selected from all 
school winners in the state judg
ing centering on results of the 
Dec. 5 test, will receive a $1,500 
college hcholarship. A 20. vol
ume reference work, “Teh An
nals of America,” will also be 
presented to the state winner’s 
school by Encyclopaedia Brittan- 
iiica Educational Corporation. 
The second-ranking student in 
the state will receive a $500 
scholarship.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of Tomor
row representing every state and 
the district of Coluinbie — each 
accompanied by a faculty advis
er — will gather in Wa.shington^ 
D. C., for an expense-paid edu
cational tour of the capital city 
and Colonal Williamsburg. Va. 
I’ersonal observation and inter
views during the tour will be 
added to state-elevel judging re
sults in the selections, to be an
nounced at a dinner in Williams- 
berg, of the 1973 Betty Crocker 
All-American Homemaker of To
morrow and three runners-up. 
Scholarshiph of the four national 
winners will be increased to 
$5,00, $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000.

NOTICE 
Water Users

A regular meeting of City 
Commissioners and Mayor of the 
City of Talco was held on loth 
day of February, 1973, the fol
lowing resolution was adopted:

Be it resolved effective Febru
ary 15. 1973, the Water Superin
tendent is authorized and hereby 
directed to discontinue Water 
and Sewer Service to any User 
whose bill is not paid within 30 
days from date of billing. This 
resolution is to be enforced with
out exception. Signed:

JERRY JONES, Mayor
JACK WINN, Commissioner
R. G. HOOD, Commissioner

Rivercrest FHA 
Cancer Project

The Rivercrest Future Home
makers Chapter is sponsoring 
the “Send a Mouse to College” 
fund raising drive as a club pro
ject. Money raised through the 
project is used to purchase mice 
for cancer research programs 
through the Red River County 
Unit of the American Cancer So
ciety.

Marcelle Abernathy is in 
charge of the drive which began 
at Rivercrest on Monday, Feb. 12. 
Similar projects will begin in 
other schools throughout the 
county on Feb. 19. The River
crest FHA girls have been inter
ested in cancer projects for 
eral years and have also made 
memorial contributions to Can
cer Society.

R. W. Prestidge is a patient in 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas.

Dr. E. L. Miller has been a* 
lected by the Board of Dircctoc 
as the District’s outstanding non^ 
resident conservation ranches 
The Board hereby enters bia 
name and record in the 1973 
Texas Conseivation Awards Pro
gram.

Dr. Miller’s primary income »  
derived from his medical practice 
in Talco, where he lives with Ins 
family; but he has always in
sisted his livestock operation be 
a paying proposition. Dr. and 
Mrs. Miller are good stewarda a f  
the soil.

Dr. Miller purchased 183 acrcft 
in the fall of 1967. He immedi
ately contacted the Soli Conser
vation Service for planning- as 
sistance. The first on the groinu 
inventory showed that Miller*! 
farm had only about 30 acres o- 
cleared land. The cleared area 
was partially established to com
mon bermudagrass which wa» 
overgrown with brooin.sedge ant 
weeds. The remainder of tht- 
place was overgrown with hard
wood tree.-i.

Ur. Miller had the trees doz d, 
piled and burned .but he was 
concerned enough to leave suffi
cient trees and cover along 
streambanks and fence rows for 
wildlife.

Since his initial purchase Mil
ler has acquired an additional 8 . 
acres. The additional acreage, 
which joins the original, enabled 
Miller to establish a year-round 
grazing program.

Dr. Miller believes wise use 
without abu.se benefits the lane- 
owner presently and preserve.. 
the resource base for posterity.

Dr. Miller with the help of the 
Soil Conservation Service f it :  
the plant to the soil. Miller es
tablished the fine sandy loam 
upland to common and coastal 
bermudagrass. The clay slopes 
he established to Bahiagrass, amt 
the loamy bottomland he put in  
fescue. He has his fances nc- 
ranged to enable him to appiy 
management techniques to caslk-- 
individual grass.

Through the wise use of fe r
tilizers the forage stored fo r- 
winter is of such high quality it  
is not necessary to feed suppplr- 
ments routinely.

Dr. Miller runs about 76 bead 
of cattle on his 220 acres. He 
has enough excess forage t(- 
meet his hay needs and stiu  
maintain proper height on hk. 
grass. Because of the cost in 
volved in labor he stacks his bay 
in the field where it is to be uacd

The Soil Conservation Setviee 
had furnished on-site assistaaea 
in planning and applying h »  
conservation program.

Dr. Miller knows conservatior 
pays. He is not reluctant 
voice this knowledge to friemt 
and acquaintances.

CORRECTION
Mrs. Ruth (Cato) Jones wfc 

united in marriage to Mr. Jonr 
on March 17, 1925 instead c. 
1924. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tillet from 
Kansas City, Mo. and Mr. am 
Mrs. Marion Miller from Mamis- 
ville. Okla., visited here durinr 
the week with Mrs. Tillet’s an< 
Mr. Miller’s brothers, Paul Mille 
and Mrs. Miller and J. C. Millt 
and Mrs. Miller. Also visitinv 
during the week end with th 
Paul Millers were Mrs. J e r r  
Miller and Angela of Hendersc 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Millc 
and baby of Commerce.

TALCO BUSINESS DIRECTORY
The following TALCO Business Firms invite you to trade with them. They 
appreciate your patonage. Help your community by trading at home.

Sunday guests of Mrs. E. W. 
Burks were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Innman and Debbie of Kansas 
City, Mo., Mrs. Johnny Crane. 
Mary Ann Innman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Bales and Mark, all of Ha- 
gansport.

Mrs. Tommie Lou Austin of 
Bonham visited Sunday and Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Ivy 
Smith and in Mt. Pleasant with 
her mother. Mrs. Willie Man- 
kinh and brother.**, Preston and 
Leston Mankins and her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Austin.

TOWN SHOPPE
GIFTS — SPORTSWEAR

RalphN Originals — Wrangler 
Donavan-Galvani

Phone 379-4841 Talco, Texas

B & B Furniture & 
Building Supply

r  urniturc — Appliances — TVs — Stereos 
.All Lumber Needs

Phone 379-3441 Talco, Texas

JONES & BONHAM
DRY GOODS

Nationally Advertised Merchandli#

Talco, TiPhone 379-3631

Cecil’s Grocery & Market
FEEDS — GROCERIES — Free DesivN}

Gold Bond Stamps
Phone 379-3641 Talco, T e» »

i
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WILKINSON
MRS. MORRIS BLALOCK

Saturday night visitors of Mr. 
s.r.d Mrs. Morris Blalock were 
Uicir daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
uy  Allen and little daughter,
A onna Mae of Dallas.

Saturday vitiors of Rsv. and 
Mrs. Alvin Blalock were Mr. and 
.^!rs. Charles Peacock and Jerrel 
Uolcomb of Mt. Pleasant and Mr. 
«nil Mrs. Ray Blalock and son 
visited Friday evening and Mrs. 
Aiva Nell Lenox and children 
visited Tuesday.

Mrs. Winnie Bragg spent Sat- 
411'day with her daughter. Mr. and 

rs. Hugh Crooks of Midway. 
Week end visitors of Mr. and 

ii.Ira. Wesley Blalock were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Gaston and chil- 
^dren of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blalock 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock 
attended the funeral of Jimmie 
Ulmer Saturday in Shreveport, 
l a . , ,  husband of Darlene Blalock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Slalock. Saturday night they 
apent the night in the home of 
Jttr. and .Mrs. E. C. Roach and 
lamily of Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brownlee 
uf ML Pleasant visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Ruby Harris, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Virgie Graf and Mrs. Virgie 
l*arr of .Maple Springs visited 
Monday. .Mrs. Dean Brownlee 
and Mrs. Ruby Harris visited in 
the home of Mrs. Virgie Parr of 
Maple Springs Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jerry W. Baker and Mrs. 
Vii^ie Parr of .Maple Springs 
-Jid Airs. Ruby Harris attended 
u.e funeral of Robert Brown 
-atuiday at the Mt. Pleasant 
s uneral Hume.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Gentry were Air. and 
Mrs. Bonbie Gentry and son of 
Copkville, .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Cehtry and children and Harvey 
Uliot uf Dekalb.

Saturday visitors of Mrs. Vir
gie Parr were Airs. Jackie Rob
ertson and cnildren of .Vlt. Pleas
ant, Mrs. trance.s Robertson, 
—!>fi and Cara and a little friend 
. A , Alt. Pleasant, Mr. and -Mrs. 
kirgil Rector of Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Geitruue 'iempies of Ma- 
jdd Springs returned home after 
a Wo weeks visit in Amarillo 
an^ attended the wedding of her 
ii<1»nuuaughter, .Mi.-s Donna 
t. emples.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Moles were 
iiohored with a house shower 
1 riday night at their new home 
ia; Wilkinson community. A lot 
of; gilts were brought; cake, 
pUhen, coffee and candy were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Windol Anschutz 
»i|d daughter, Karen of Tyler, 
snent Sunday and Sunday night 
. il hU inotlier. Airs. P. A. An- 

ae h.utz. and also visited his grand
parents, Mr. end Mrs. F. H. An- 
awutz Monday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
•  rs. F. H. Anhehutz were Mr. 
41 id Mrs. Tony Anschutz and 
«  ildren of Talco and Brad Van- 
ai nrer of Midway community.

Viaitors of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Myke were Mrs. Marshall Loyd 
^>}gan and children of Mt. Pleas- 
a i.t

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dyke and 
ildren of Mt. Pleasant visited 

 ̂!T parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nokey 
: lalock. Friday.

ICr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
IIL Pleasant visited his sis- 

"M, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dyke 
' naday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Royna Colllins 
ud daughter spent the week end 
.tk his brother and grandpar- 

■'cU, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Price in 
aHas.
Mrs. Lillian Thompson is ill in

SECRETARIES 110 13I)GER TYRE 
FOR THE WASTEBASKET

How many times has your 
boss changed a letter or report 
that took you hours to type, 
and then asked you to quickly 
retype it? Chances are it was 
perfect copy, too - because 
that’s the way you are, no 
matter how long it takes.

If you’re like most secre
taries, probably two-thirds of 
your typing ends up in the 
wastebasket. And it’s not your 
fault!

But from now on, you 
won’t care how often your 
bo.ss changes his mind -  if he 
buys you a new typing aid 
called the Savin 900 Word 
Master. Working together with 
your old reliable typewriter, 
this new product from Savin 
Business Machines Corpora
tion automatically types out 
finished work at speeds of up 
to 186 words per minute!

You can type at your fast
est “ rough draft” speed be
cause you liave no fear of 
errors. The Savin 900 Word 
Alaster has the amazing ability 
to save the good keystrokes 
and discard the bad ones. How 
does it do it? Every character 
you type is simultaneously 
recorded on a magnetic-tape 
cassette that looks like the 
kind you record music on. If 
you make an error, just back
space and type the correct 
character. On the tape, the 
incorrect character is auto
matically erased and replaced 
by the correct one.

Your boss change his mind? 
Simply move the tape back to 
the point of change and then 
(type only the change. The 
jWord Master automatically 
fits it into the original copy. 
Your boss saves time, too •'

because he has to proofread 
only the few new words you’ve 
typed.

The Word Master stores 
all your information in its 
tape cassette and allows you 
to insert, delete or .skip over 
unwanted information with 
the touch of a button. Savin’s 
magnetic-tape cassette l.olds 
up to 25 pages, and it types 
them the .same way every time 
-  perfectly!

If you type only part of 
each day (The typical secre
tary types to I hours a day), 
the Word Ma.stev’s lightweight 
and unique rlc.sigo lots you 
share it with other secretaries 
in your office. nlike other 
systems which include mod
ified typewriter and perma
nently-attached control con
sole, the Word Master can be 
plugged into any standard I.*) 
or 15 inch IBM Selectric fit: 
ted with Savin’s baseplate at
tachment. So it can go where 
the work is.

The Savin 900 Word Master 
lets you type more in less 
time - giving you more time 
to do other work for your 
boss. It’s so useful for daily 
correspondence, legal docu
ments, catalogs, promotional 
releases, reports, price lists, 
standard-form letters and sta
tistical work.

Secretaries find the Word 
Master easy to use and easy to 
learn (it takes only about an 
hour). Best of all, the low 
rentM cost ~ as low as $25 a 
week -  means almost any 
boss can afford one. Here’s 
hoping you and your boss will 
be the first ones on your 
block to use the Savin Word 
Master. It’ll take a lot of pres
sure off both of you.

the Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock vis

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Blalock, Monday.

Mrs. Sally Haren returned 
home Saturday after a week’s 
visit with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Trecie Hughes of Longview.

Monday vi.sitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wilson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Alexander of Mt. 
Pleasant.

Lee Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wilson, returned home 
from McCuistion Hospital in 
Paris after surgery on his arm.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all our 

friends and relatives who gave 
clothes, gifts and money when 
our home was destroyed by fire. 
It was greatly appreciated and 
thank everyone so much again.

The R. P. Moles Family

C. D. Herzer took his daugh
ter. Mrs. Dennis Anglin and two 
small daughters to their home in 
Sapulpa, Okla.. after several days 
here attending Mrs. Herper in 
Memorial Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, 
and here at her home.

BUFORD -  REDFERN
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE, 3 Acres — 7 Mi. North Mt. Vernon 
on Hwy. 37 — $5,500.

CALL
OIS SWAIM

TALCO 379-3731 BOGATA 632-5626

S  f i n d  §

DRESS SHOP
811 24th SE — PARIS

JEANS, Reg. $7.95 ........................$4.95
Nylon Stretch PANTS, Reg. $5.95..... $2.95
RIB KNIT TOP, Reg. $6.95..............$4.95

BANKAMERICARD.

WANT ADS
Rates: 5 cents per word first in
sertion; 3 cents per word each ad
ditional insertion. No ad accept- 
ea for less than 75 cents per issue. 
Terms cash unless you are a legu • 
iar advertiser in this newspaper.

HOUSE FOR RENT — 4 rooms 
and bath. Mrs. B. L. Gieger, 
379-3514. t3-c
FOR SALE — Registered Polled 
Heieford bulls. See Aubrey Buck- 
man, Bogata. tb-tfc
WE GIVE full cash allowance on 
ANY and ALL burial or insur
ance policies. Ledeen - Perkins, 
Mt. Pleasant Funeral Home, t-tfc
TAYLOR "w HOL^sXl E PIPE— 
2%-inch tubing, 28c per ft; 2%- 
inch tubing, 23t per ft. Four 
miles north Mt. Pleasant, Hwy 
271. Pho. 214-572-7422. d9b26t8-c
SINGER SEWING Machine Co., 
Sales, rentals and expert service. 
All kinds machines, fabrics and 
notions at Brookshire Shopping 
Center, Paris. Phone 784- 
7423. dbt-tfc

JOHNTOWN
By MRS. E. V. PIRTLE

Mrs. Dorothy Foster enrolled 
at Paris Junior College Monday 
in Vocational Nursing. She has 
been a nurses aid the past seven 
years at the Titus County Mem
orial Hospital in Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hervey 
and family of Liberty Bell visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hervey Saturday. Also her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Black
burn of Blossom. • ■ •'

Mr. and Mrs. James Rector of 
Ft. Worth spent the week end 
with his sister, Mrs. Mildred 
Mayfield. They all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W altir Hill of White- 
rock, Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Mprl .Simms and 
his mother, Mrs. Iona Simms of 
Argo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pirtle Sunday af
ternoon. I, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and
family of Bogata were__supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. '  Dutch 
Hervey, Wednesday. ';\t n, .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams of 
Longview spent week end -with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Drue Pirtle at 
their home here.

A number of people from this 
community were in Denton Sat
urday to see the Rivercrest var
sity girls play basketball.

Mrs. Alma Lowry and Mrs. 
Vivian Westbrook of Talco visit
ed their aunt, Mrs. David Bax- 

i ter and Mr. Baxter, Sunday,
A bridal shower was given at 

the home of Mrs. E. V. Pirtle 
Friday night for Mrs. Mike Ford.

, the former Miss Terry Dodd. 
She received many nice gifts. 
Out of town guests were from 

■ Paris, Detroit, Bogata and Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Gip
son and son, Joe Don of Wylie, 
visited during the week end with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cnr- 
thel Gipson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Mankins and sister, Mrs. 
Jerry Russell and family.

WE BUY PINE TIMBER — de
livered or on the stump. Phone 
write or come by. General Man
ager, Leggett & Platt Inc., P. O. 
Box 430, Naples, Texas 75568. 
Phone 214-897-5431 days or 214- 
897-5173 nights. tb-tfc
FOR SALE — 27 acres land ap
proximately 2\^ miles south west 
of Talco. All in grass with a 
good pool of water. Natural gas, 
electricity. City Water, mail 
route, school bus route. Phone 
available. No minerals. $6,412.50. 
572-6175, Mt. Pleasant. Tex. t4-c

Hostesses were Mrs. Neva Whit
ten, Mrs. Morris Parker. Mrs. 
Sim Edd Dodd and Mrs. Pirtle. 
Gifts were registered in the 
bride’s book by .Miss Terri Ford 
of Paris. Refreshments were 
served.

H. .M. (Pete) Barnard has been 
disniissed'*Irom a Mt. Pleasant 
hospital, where he has been a pa
tient. His daughter, Mrs. Rod
ger Fox of Irving visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnard over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bale Stogner of 
Mt. Pleasant were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hervey. 
The Herveys spent Wednesday in 
Naples with Mrs. Roddy Miller.

Mrs. Mildred Mayfield was in 
Talco Wednesday for medical a t
tention and was a dinner guest 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. M^vin Rector.

Mrs. Hubert Horn entertained 
her grandson. Lynn Booker with 
a birthday party Saturday after
noon. He was four years old. 
Those present were David and 
Marion Hancock, Shana and Su
sie Turnec, t John Morris, his 
aunt. Mrs. Darlene Bell of Ro
salie, his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodger Horn of Bogata and his 
mother. Mrs. Dian Booker. Re
freshments were served.

RUGBY
oy M fia VERA GROGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rogers 
and family-.a£~idabel, Okla., were 
Sunday guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Francis Bailey. They at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Rob
ert Damron of Dallas a t Bogata 
in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
P<?rcy Topping' of Paris were also 
visitors of Mrs. Bailey.

Mrs. John Griffin and chil
dren were Sunday visitors of her 
mothCT. Mib. Rebecca Masaingil 
of Paris." ' ‘ ~

Mrs. Earl Grogan spent the 
week end with hcr' daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Palmer and 
family of Houston. The Houston 
area had its third snow of the 
season Saturday.

Mrs. Hollis Barker of Long
view and Mrs. Weldon Hume of 
Wylje visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Stevens during the 
last week.

Mrs, Jimmy Blount of Shady 
Grove visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mervin Slaton and Ka- 
they, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen 
had as Saturday guests his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fowler 
of Dalla.s and on Sunday their 
.son. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Allen 
of Deport.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Alsobrook were her 
brother. Buck Roberts of Deport 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fortner of 
Bogata.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford visit
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Ford and Brad and other rela
tives in Paris Sunday.

.Mrs. Sam Coffin is in Arling- . 
ton this week to make the ac- I 
quaintance of her grandson, Rus
sell David, bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvjs Butler. ^

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. E. Chapman were two of 
their daughters, Mrs. Alford 
Flanagan and Joe Don of Mt. 
Pleasant and Mrs. Glen Slaugh
ter. Tonya and Carolyn of Mt. 
Vernon.

Two Talcoans Share 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Jerry Russell honored 
her son. Greg, on his 6th birth
day t  riday ai'ternoon, Feo. 16 
wiib a oirthuay party in her 
home alter school

Upon arriving the 12 guests 
were seated at a long table wnere 
they receivd lavors oi party hats, 
costume rings, coloring pages, 
candy and gum. Alter singing 
“nappy iiirtiiday” to the honoree 
and nis aunt. Mrs. ivy Smith who 
had tne same birtnuay, pictures 
were inaue of tne group.

Assisted by her moiner. Mrs. 
Eugene mankins, Mrs. Kussell 
Se. ved Uirtliua^ ca..e, .ce ci'cam 
aiiu punen I.U me lu.iut.ing cnil- 
dren: xveuy reniun, .^iiiuer tiuod, 
April nuusun, mizaueth .durgan, 
iiiaria vvuitney, Jonn nasiey, 
Barry Jones. Marc Anschutz, 
btei.i never. 8nane Vviignt, J. 
D. Vir right and tiie nonuree.

Others attending were Greg’h 
graiiupaieiiis, mi. and Mrs. 
chame Russell and Mr. and M r s .  
Lugene Mankins, M r .  and Mrs. 
Roy Worthy, Miss Karen Wright, 
MIS. Smith and Mrs. Olen Wor- 
tney of Mt. Pleasant.

Mi's. Russell presented her 
aunt with a special red and white 
heart shaped cake, topped with 
three burning red canuies, sym
bolizing the past, present and 
luture. Greg s chocolate cake 
held SIX burning candles and 
other decorations. Traditional 
birthday wishes were made be
fore blowing out the candles.

After Greg opened all his 
grits, several games were enjoy
ed. On departing each child was 
given one of the colorful inflat
ed balloons of his choice. Mrs. 
Smith was also presented a birth
day gift by the hostess.

Methodist Ladies 
Valentine Lunch

The Ladies Fellowship of the 
United .Methodist Church met at 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Burks 
for their Valentine luncheon. The 
Valentine theme was carried out 
in the decorations. Each guest 
received a Valentine and candy

Talco Chap* OES 
Special Guests

Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Baroaiu Gruthie. of District 1, 
Section 9, Grand Chapter of Tex
as OES from Hooks, made her of
ficial visit to Talco Chapter 
Tuesday night when she brougnt 
greetings from the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Katherine Harbour 
and lectured on the proceedings 
of OES chapters. She instructed 
on the new changes made this 
year and demonstrated some of 
them. She was accompanied by 
another Grand officer of Hooks, 
Mrs. Lorell Earnest on the One’s 
Committee. Mrs. Earnest also 
gave an informative talk on this 
new committee which is for a 
very worthy cause.

Following the opening cere
mony presided over by Mrs. Fos
ter and Sidney Frugia, the Wor
thy Matron presented a lovely 
gift to the Deputy in apprecia
tion of her efforts, from the en
tire chapter.

Other visitors w’ere Mrs. Elsie 
Pope of DeKelb and Mrs. Tal- 
madge Morgan of Bogata who 
filled stations for two officers 
aosent. The birthday of Mrs. Ivy 
Smith was observed by singing 
the birthday song to her and her 
secret sister, Mrs. Ruby Cogburn 
presented her with a lovely gift.

After Chapter closed pink 
birtnday cake, sandwiches, chips, 
coffee and soft drinks were serv
ed from a table carrying out the 
V alentine motif of red flowers, 
red hearts and valentine napery. 
The next meting will be Friend- 
snip Night on Feb. 27 when each 
oflicer will invite a special 
mend to be honoerd at the meet
ing. _____

hearts. They were Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, Mrs. J. R. Lee. .Mrs. Min
nie Lee Gibson, Mrs. Johnny 
Crane, Mary Ann Innmaii, .Vlrs. 
Miller voiced the prayer and 
Mrs. Crane read a v alentine 
story, “God’s Valentine.” One 
plate lunch was sent to one un
able to attend.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Gibson on 
March 11.
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THANKS, EVERYONE
In the past few months we 

have been made mindful by the 
concern of so many of just how- 
much friends mean in times of 
difficulty. We want to thank 
our many friends and neighbors 
from the bottom of our heart for 
the food, cards, visits and flow
ers which were given while Mo' 
ther was in the hospital and 
while she was ill at home. It 
meant a lot to her to know that 
you were trying to help her bear 
the burden of illness. Those of 
us who survive want to especially 
thank you for the many ways in 
which you have shown your sym
pathy in our great loss.

The Family of Mrs. Felix Jones

r  You Don̂ t Need It

SELL IT
Want Ads Will Find A Biqrer

ThL< Newspaper’s large mmbet of reader* 
make v Wont Ad the most economicat means 
of finding a buyer for your unneeded po.ssesa- 
ions: Livestock, field seed, farm implementa, 
household goods, pet animals, poultry, real 
estate, musical instruments, jewelry, automo
biles and bicycles, or to find a renter if you 
have a house, apartment or farm to rent You’ll 
find a Want Ad also effective in locating stray
ed livestock, and in finding something you 
wan; to buy.

Cost Is Only 75c for 15 Words or Less

THE TALCO TIMES
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I0C4LNENS
MRS. WAYMAN ALEXANDER

Phone 379-4445
TECHNOLOGY FOR A BETTER WORLD

Mrs. L. B. Kaylor has l)een 
dismissed from Memorial Hospi
tal in Mt. Pleasant.

F. A. Jones of Tyler visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Brown Sun
day.

Mrs. F. B. Haynes had to 'be 
taken back to McCuistion Hospi
tal in Paris during- the week end.

Mrs. James Hearron under
went surgery Monday in the -St. 
Michaels Hospital in Texai-kana.

Miss Brenda Stowers of 
Franklin. Okla.. visited Thurs
day with Randy Mills.

Mrs. Clarence Leake is a pati
ent in the Titus County Metuor- 
ial Hspital.

Ottis Hall underwent major 
surgery Wednesday in the V. A. 
Hospital a t Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blalock at
tended the funeral of anies Ul- 
nner in Shreveport, Saturday.

M r J .  L. Cato and Miss Chria- 
telle Cato spent the week end 
with Col. and Mrs. Jerry Dis- 
mukes in Grand Prairie.

Holiady guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Cook were their daugh
ter. Mrs. Dale Funderburk and 
two children of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cato Jones and 
children of Lufkin were here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Lr.vis during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Munn of 
Winnhboro visited .Mrs. J. B. 
Walls Saturday and attended the 
funeral of .Mr.s. Ruth Jones.

Rev. and Mr.s. Johnny Uinph- 
ries and Lisa and Mrs. Wayinan 
Alexander attended Bible Con
ference a t Jacksonville Tuesday.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott have 
sold their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hood and family andinov- 
ed to Mt. Plea.sant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martin 
and family spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Pansy 
Martin and family of Arp.

Bro. R. L. Lemay was return- 
v l  to the St. Michaels Hospital 
it Texarkana after only a few 
Jays at home.

, Just a few weeks ago the 
ifengineers of the nation joined 
with scientists in celebrating 
:the invention of a device which 
has developed into a multi- 
ibillion dollar industry-tran- 
.sistor.

William Shockley worked 
on amplification mechanisms, 
Walter Brattain brought ex
perimental know-how to the 
team, and John Bardeen work- 
led on bringing the physical 
theory into line with the ex
periments. All were then at 
Bell Telephone Laboratories 
’and later on received the 
Nobel Prize for this invention 
which changed the electronics 
world. As a footnote, Dr. 
Bardeen, now at the Universi
ty of Illinois, in 1972 received 
his second Nobel Prize in 
physics for his work on super
conductivity.

Working under the stimu
lation of Dr. Mervin J. Kelly, 
Executive Vice President at 

'Bell Labs, the three scientists, 
using all solid materials, sought 
a quick,' reliable, and inex
pensive replacement for the 
delicate, expensive, and short
lived vacuum tube and slow 
mechanical relay. It was on 
December 23, 1947 that a 
point-contact transistor (so 
named because of its two 
pointed gold contacts located 

. less than two thousandths of 

. an inch apart on one side of a 
piece of germanium wafer) 
'was demonstrated.

The transistor led to an 
I explosive growth in solid state 
I research and development. 
'One outgrowth of these ad- 
I'Vances was the silicon solar 
'cell used in communications 
* satellites to convert the sun’s 
; energy to electricity. Now 
'thousands of circuits are made 
simultaneously on silicon wa

fers, whose area is less than a 
square inch. This has made 
integrated circuits p o ss ib le . 
Other technological improve
ments have followed rapidly.

The Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineers, the 
world’s largest engineering or 
scientific society, will honor 
these three transistor pioneers 
at a special luncheon in March 
in New York City. At that 
time IEEE will present them 
with the medal pictured above.

In dollar terms, the annual 
sales of transistors are ap
proaching the $4 billion mark 
with millions of individuals 
employed in solid-state ori
ented business and industry.

Impact of the transistors is 
felt in commercial equipment 
and systems, medicine, ed
ucation, broadcasting, musical 
instruments, automobiles, nav
igation, test and measuring 
instruments, industrial con
trol and automation, aero
space and telephone commu
nications. Transistorized com
puters bave extended tbe cap
abilities of today’s h u m a n  
mind.

Everyone is affected by 
the transistor. The hard-of- 
hearing have been helped by 
solid-state hearing aids, those 
with heart disease with pace- 
m a kers , electrocardiograms 
can be sent from bedside by 
telephone to remote heart 
specialists, the blind can be 
warned of obstacles by sem
iconductor-operated devices. 
Then there are radios, power 
tools, cameras, jet navigation 
and radar systems, and even 
musical instruments powered 
by transistors.

In the two decades since 
the transistor’s invention it 
has affected every aspect of 
American life.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Worthey 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Fate Cooper in the Daphne com
munity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Waddell of 
Denton spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Waddell and Mr. and Mr.s. Du- 
red Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capel of 
Houston visited during the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayman Alexander.

Rev. and Mrs. Erne.st Jennings 
returned Friday after going to 
Greenvile, 111., for their house
hold goods. He is the new Meth
odist minister.

You Wouldn’t Attend A

Wedding Without An Invitation

The Same Thinj? Applies 
When You Go 

Shopping-

The '.vviets i’hat Want 
Your Business Will

Invite You to
rirme In

Each week progressive merchants u.se the pages of this 
paper to extend you an invitation to come in and look 
over their wares. These merchants SEEK your busi
ness. In return all they ask is that you come in and 
see what they have to offer. It is a prettv safe bet 
that the merchant who goes to the trouble to INVITE 
you in will tieat you right when you accept his in
vitation.

WHO INVITE YOU TO DO SO 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Lois Hargrove and his daugh
ter, Dorothy Ann and her two 
children visited over the week 
end with his sister. Mrs. J. J. 
Smith and Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keith, 
Johnny, Cathy and Sandra of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Locke.

Those who brought food to the 
Felix Jones home during the ill
ness and death of Mrs. Jones 
may pick up their dishes at the 
Talco State Bunk.

Dorothy Kegley of Grand Prairie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen of 
Dallas visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
Weldon Allen during the week 
end. The Allens also visited the 
Barney Allens of Blossom.

Everyone is invited to hear the 
Davidson Sisters at the United 
Pentecost Church Saturday even
ing at 7 o’clock.

Buddy Pynes of Dallas and 
Lisa Pynes of Paris spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Pynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe Fow
ler of Dallas visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Allen. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Byers and 
Jeff of Mesquite and Mrs. Mike 
Smith of Vallejo, Calif., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baker during 
the week end.

The Bob Allen family spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Shannon of Euless.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norwood 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy J. Norw’ood of Paris.

Mrs. Joe B. Williams attended 
the funeral service a t Cooper last 
Tuesday for her cousin, Mrs.

Lee Hammett.
J. M. Tucker of Garland visit

ed with Mrs. Gladys O’Neal I®®*" 
week.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
and Terri of Ft. Worth 
spending from Saturday until 
Monday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Malone.

Mrs. R. T. Sugg was dismissed 
Saturday from McCuistion Hos
pital.

Mrs. Ladell Cruise and Selena 
and Ben Cruise of Garland spent 
the week end with Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Cruise.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Fo.ster 
have returned from Meridian, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Foster’s half-brothtr. J. 
W. Gibson. REXALL 70th ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Foster. 
Chris and Jim of Garland were 
week end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster and 
Mrs. W. S. Richardson. SPECIALS

Mrs. J. L. Perry has been dis
missed from the Titus County 
Memorial Hospital in Mt. Pleas
ant. Her daughter, Mrs. Allean 
Fussell of Dickinson is here to 
help attend her.

Mrs. R. L. Prestidge visited 
over the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ola Williams of Rio 
Vista and Mrs. Hugh Bennett of 
Cleburne. Mrs. Williams return
ed home with her for a visit.

17-Oz. Jar Cara Nome 
HAND CREAM....

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Williams of 
Carrollton spent Saturday with 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Jewell 
Butler. Visiting Mrs. Butler on 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Mays of Cuthand.

32-Oz. Balsam HAIR 
CONDITIONER ..

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis of Mt. 
Pleasant visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Frye. Mon
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hull of Mt. Pleasant and 
Gerald Reed of Winn.sboro.

24-Oz. ALUREX 
SUSPENSION

M rs. L. B. Kaylor’s sister, Mrs. 
Ambrose Ramsey, Mr. Ramsey 
and small son of Baton Rouge. 
La., arrived Friday for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Kaylor and 
family.

Mrs. Martha Eberts was dis
missed from Memorial Hospital 
in Mt. Plea.sant during the week 
end and entered a Mt. Pleasant 
rest home Tuesday. During the 
interval she was at home. Her 
son, Don Eberts and family of 
Houston attended her.

New 8-Track STEREO 
TAPES.................

jUNNlNGHAM

250 Tablets No Aspirin 
PAIN RELIEVER...

MRS. BERNIECE WYATT

Lt. Commander and Mrs. Jew
ell Smith spent Friday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Smith. They were enroute 
from Quantico. Va. to Oceanside, 
Calif. Lt. Commander Smith has 
been transferred to Okinawa. 
The family will stay at Ocean- 
side.

Attending the birthday dinner 
Tuesday night honoring Ural De- 
shong were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Beill, David and Mike. Mrs. Etta 
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Jones and children of Paris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Sain and Mrs. 
Mae Posey of Talco and Mrs. De- 
shong.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lamb and

City Drug Store
D. E. GLOVER DEPORT 652-3456

You can save as m uch as 
23% on fuel consum p
tion and heating bills if  
your hom e is insulated  
to m eet FHA standards.

And if  your hom e is fully 
insulated with 614 inches 
o f  thickness in ceilings 
and 3% inches o f thick
ness in side walls, there 
can be a savings o f  45 
to 55 percent.

Insulation limits the  
am ount o f  heat which 
escapes through ceiling, 
walls and floors in winter

or heat which enters dur
ing the summer. Contact your 
h e a ^ g  contractor or call Community Public 
Service for further information on insulation.
T hii i i  one of a  leriet of money taving juggestioni from 
Community Public Service Company to help you get the most 
cfTident and economical use from elr'tridty.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SIRVICE e g
/o u r Blecfric lig h t &  Po*/er Compapg

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

DAVID *.. HUDSON. Manager


